AGENDA

Sullivan’s Gulch Neighborhood Association
Land Use and Transportation Committee
Grace Memorial Church Community Room
May 25, 2017

1. Welcome 6:30

2. Review/Approve Minutes 6:35
   • 4/27 Meeting

3. Chair’s Report 6:40
   • Broadway Weidler Corridor Study
   • Guest presentation on Gulch Trail and local circulation ideas (Brad Perkins)

4. Discussion: Land Use/Transportation Actions 7:25
   • Lloyd Cinema / Sears Renovation
   • 21st and Multnomah (start date?)
   • 28th and Halsey (modification for 53 units from 30)
   • PDX Transportation TSP/SDC Update

5. Next Meeting 7:55

6. Adjourn/ Refreshments 8:00

PLEASE NOTE THE CHANGE IN VENUE